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ABSTRACT: Due to the relatively short travel distances between places, a wide variety of natural and cul-
tural sites in the area, the well-preserved environment, and a large number of forest roads, skid trails, field
trails, and hiking trails through the  mountains, the  Municipality of Bohinj, much of which lies in
Slovenia's largest protected area, Triglav National Park, has great potential for the development of moun-
tain biking. In order to outline the guidelines for effective environmental protection and provide a basis
for harmonizing the needs of various users, this article evaluates the prudence of and the need for estab-
lishing an appropriate mountain biking management system in the Bohinj Valley, one of the most popular
tourism areas in Upper Carniola. A tentative system of trails suitable for this leisure activity is proposed
based on an overview of the relevant literature, a survey, and cooperation with various individuals involved
with mountain biking. It would also make sense to include these trails in the municipal development plan.
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1 Introduction
1.1 Presentation of the issue in the study area
The Municipality of Bohinj has always attracted a large number of visitors. It is one of the most impor-
tant Slovenian mountain tourism areas, much of which (66%) lies in Slovenia's largest protected area, Triglav
National Park (TNP) (Internet 1). Initially, this area was primarily the domain of loggers, ore prospectors,
and charcoal burners, and its peaks were first climbed by shepherds and hunters (Glavnik et al. 2011). Later
on, Slovenia's alpine areas were discovered by naturalists (primarily for reasons of nature conservation)
and others attracted to the mountains due to national-awakening, cultural, or aesthetic impulses (Rejec
Brancelj and Smrekar 2000). Today people visit this area for tourism, entertainment, and recreational rea-
sons, as well as for more strenuous mountain hiking and other reasons (Rejec Brancelj and Smrekar 2000;
Glavnik et al. 2011). With improved trails and mountain lodges, an increasing number of people started hik-
ing in the mountains. Initially, this activity was limited to Sundays and areas near towns, with train stations
serving as starting points. Important changes occurred in parallel with the development of motor traffic.
As the number of cars increased and the quality of the road network gradually improved, recreational mobil-
ity increased significantly. People began engaging in recreational activities in more remote places. In addition,
due to improved living standards, the rapid shift from farming to non-farming activities, the subsequent
division of life into work and free time, and gradual urbanization, new types of leisure activities were estab-
lished (Jeršič 1998; Rejec Brancelj and Smrekar 2000). Traditional sports and recreation activities were joined
by new, alternative activities, including mountain biking as an increasingly popular sport (Šolar 1994).
Mountain biking began developing in the 1970s and is a modern form of recreation on natural trails
(Internet 2). It is a sustainable sports, recreational, and tourism activity (Obu and Zajc 2012) that has become
increasingly popular in recent years in the Bohinj Valley (Občina Bohinj 2014).
Recreation affects both living nature and the  landscape, or non-living nature (Komac, Zorn and
Erhartič 2011). The impact of mountain biking on the natural environment is comparable to other types
of outdoor recreation, such as hiking in the mountains (Wilson and Seney 1994; Bjorkman 1996; Goeft
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and Adler 2001; White et al. 2006). Properly done, the consequences of biking on well-maintained trails
are small; nonetheless the environment in Bohinj is becoming overburdened, especially due to large-scale
mountain biking and hiking (Drofenik 2012).
Due to attractive natural settings and the development of bike technology, mountain bikers also use
mountain trails (Rovan 2011a), which causes conflicts with hikers, who feel threatened because they are
the ones that build, manage, and use the trails (Drofenik 2012). In 2007, the Slovenian Alpine Association
founded the Bicycle Touring Committee (Internet 2), which recognizes mountain biking as an equal out-
door activity that should be accepted and systematically regulated.
This activity lacks the necessary systemic regulation, especially from the viewpoint of individual non-har-
monized and contradictory laws and regulations. The Nature Conservation Act (Zakon o spremembah…2014)
generally allows biking on established trails in the natural environment, but only if the owner or manag-
er agrees with this (Internet 3). An established trail is a strip of land that is used for walking or driving
and is maintained. However, the Farmland Act (Zakon o kmetijskih zemljiščih 2012) prohibits biking on
routes through fields and only allows these routes to be used for farming. In addition, in line with the Forest
Act (Zakon o spremembah … 2013), biking is only possible on marked skid trails and other trails, but only
in areas specified in the spatial planning part of regional development plans. In line with the Mountain
Trail Act (Zakon o planinskih poteh 2007) and the criteria for the dual use of mountain trails, biking is
only allowed on routes through fields and main forest roads provided that it is not prohibited by nature
conservation, forestry, or hunting regulations, and on other mountain trails only if they are explicitly intend-
ed for dual use. Because the study area is largely located in TNP, restrictions specified in the Triglav National
Park Act (Zakon o Triglavskem narodnem parku 2010) also have to be taken into account. This act allows
biking on forest, field, mountain, and other trails and forest roads that are not categorized as public roads,
but only on those that are specified in the Triglav National Park Management Plan (Načrt upravljanja…2012).
However, to date this plan has failed to define such trails. Hence in practice outdoor biking within the major
part of the study area remains prohibited despite recent legal changes that took a step towards solving this
issue. Due to the small number of official mountain bike trails, bike riders use the trails at random and can
be found even in the most vulnerable natural areas and in areas that are inappropriate in terms of nature
conservation and sustainable development, as well as the safety of all users.
In countries neighboring Slovenia, this activity is regulated by law and in practice. In Italy, driving in
the natural environment is permitted everywhere, except in areas where expressly prohibited. There are
only a few areas where driving is forbidden, mostly in protected zones. Prohibited areas are clearly marked,
surveillance is effective, and the fines are substantial. Wider roads are largely open to everyone, and in some
places biking is allowed if escorted by a guide. Off-road biking and biking on extremely steep hiking trails
is prohibited (Rovan 2011b).
In Germany, bikers cannot ride on the most popular trails and on specific trails within protected areas,
and in some federal states biking is not allowed on trails that are less than two meters wide. Biking on pri-
vate trails is allowed if they are wide enough and maintained. Riding bikes on inappropriate trails and off-road
is forbidden and fined. The authorities can restrict or prohibit biking on natural trails in a specific area
that are otherwise appropriate if this is incompatible with the interests of another type of recreation or if
threatens the natural balance. If an area has an above-average number of mountain bikers, this can be solved
through guided tours (Drofenik 2012).
In Austria, mountain biking is prohibited on all mountain trails, except on those specified and marked
separately. The law only allows biking on forest trails and through the forest with the permission of the owner
of the forest and trails. The Hunting Act prohibits access to and riding in areas with protected animal species.
In agreement with the forest owners, a third of all hiking trails in Tyrol were made available for biking
and marked in a uniform way (Drofenik 2012). Surveillance over the activity is effective and fines are heavy.
Trails that are overburdened by hikers or mountain bikers may be temporarily closed (Rovan 2008).
1.2 Research design and methods
In order to protect the environment and effectively harmonize the needs of various users, the need to estab-
lish a mountain biking management system in the Municipality of Bohinj was evaluated. The mountain
biking infrastructure is limited there because biking in the natural environment is prohibited in most of
the municipality. Despite this, bike riders continue to use this area. An online survey (Anketa … 2012) was
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conducted with 504 active mountain bikers to collect as much information as possible about where and
when they bike, which trails they usually use, what they experience on these trails, and what their habits
and preferences are regarding mountain biking.
The most popular areas were established based on a  literature overview, research, and interviews.
The issues associated with these areas are presented below. It is presumed that mountain bikers in the Bohinj
area use trails that are vulnerable from the environmental protection viewpoint and that they often find
themselves in conflict with other users. Based on the methodology developed specifically for this study
and used for evaluating selected very frequently used trails, it explored which area with mountain bike
trails that mountain bikers find attractive is also suitable from the environmental protection perspective
and appropriately located from the viewpoint of other users.
A quantitative assessment of areas' suitability for developing mountain bike trails was produced by ana-
lyzing the areas' vulnerability, frequency of use, and appeal. Vulnerability was determined based on the degree
of environment protection within the municipality. The criteria used include the trails' location within or
outside TNP and location within individual TNP Protection Zones (Javni zavod … 2013). Frequency of
use was determined based on the survey (Anketa … 2012), in which respondents listed the trails they most
often use. Based on these data, the frequency of use on the trails was established.
The appeal of individual trail areas was determined based on four criteria that were specified using
the respondents' replies regarding their mountain biking preferences. These criteria included the following:
• Distance from motorized traffic;
• Circular routes and opportunity to cross over into the neighboring valley;
• Scenic views;
• Natural assets along the trails.
The maximum score was 100. A higher score shows that the area is more suitable for the type of leisure
activity.
Table 1: Quantitative assessment of the area's suitability for mountain biking
Suitability assessment criteria Score
1 Vulnerability in terms of environmental protection
1.1 Trails located within TNP Protection Zone 1 0
1.2 Trails located within TNP Protection Zone 2 10
1.3 Trails located within TNP Protection Zone 3 20
1.4 Trails located outside TNP 40
2 Frequency of use
2.1 Trails used very heavily 0
2.2 Trails used moderately heavily 10
2.3 Trails used less heavily 20
2.4 Trails not heavily used 30
3 Appeal to mountain bikers
3.1 High appeal 30
3.2 Medium appeal 20
3.3 Low appeal 10
3.4 No appeal 0
2 Characteristics of mountain biking in the Municipality of Bohinj
Mountain bikers use a relatively narrow range of trails, which is surprising considering the large number
of forest and field trails, skid trails, and bridle paths crisscrossing the area. The trails were grouped into the fol-
lowing areas: Vogar Pastures, Mount Vogel, Mount Komna, Mount Uskovnica, and Eastern Lower Bohinj
Mountains.
The needs and preferences of active mountain bikers were examined in order to prepare guidelines
for setting up an effective mountain biking management system in the Municipality of Bohinj. Respondents
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Figure 2: Map of areas with mountain bike trails.
selected answers divided into five levels (a Likert scale). Four criteria were specified based on the results
and used as a basis for defining areas suitable for further development of mountain biking.
The  flows of mountain bikers within the  municipality are directed towards TNP, where they use
the marked or unmarked upland trails that include forest trails, bridle trails, or hiking trails (Anketa…2012).
In terms of the diversity and uniqueness of natural assets, the selected trail areas are among the most impor-
tant in the municipality. The trails have scenic views, are away from motorized traffic, and offer circular
routes. The Mount Komna and Eastern Lower Bohinj Mountains areas are especially appealing because
they can be used to cross over to the neighboring valley. However, only the Mount Vogel area is partially
set up for mountain bikers.
The trail areas pose a spatial problem primarily in terms of legislation. Most of the trails are not open
to bike riders and so riders commit an offence simply by appearing on them. Only part of the Mount Vogel
area is set up for mountain bikers and, even so, it can only be climbed using a cable-car lift, which is not
very appealing to mountain bikers.
The Vogar Pastures and Mount Komna mountain biking areas are located in TNP Protection Zones 1
and 2, which poses a potential threat from the viewpoint of protecting natural assets. The Mount Vogel
and Pokljuka Plateau areas, which are located in Protection Zones 2 and 3, are less problematic in this regard.
The least problematic is the Eastern Lower Bohinj Mountains area, which lies outside the park.
Areas located at the heart of TNP and in areas of exceptional natural assets and popular hiking trails
are the least suitable for focused development of mountain bike trails, both in terms of environmental pro-
tection and opposition from other users. The Vogar Pastures and Mount Komna areas are the least suitable;









































naravnih vrednot ob poti
življanje
Figure 3: Needs and preferences of active mountain bikers (Anketa o gorskem kolesarstvu 2012).
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their potentials for developing mountain bike trails using the assessment methodology described above
had a score of 30. They were followed by the Pokljuka Plateau with a score of 40, and Mount Vogel with
a score of 50. The most suitable are the Eastern Lower Bohinj Mountains, which are appealing to moun-
tain bikers, are located in an environmentally least vulnerable area, and are also not especially popular among
other users. Its final score was 90.













Table 2: Scoring and evaluating areas' suitability for developing mountain bike trails
Area Vulnerability Frequency of use Appeal Total score
(40 points) (30 points) (30 points) (maximum 100 points)
Vogar Pastures 0 0 30 30
Mount Vogel 10 10 30 50
Mount Komna 0 0 30 30
Pokljuka Plateau 10 0 30 40
Eastern Lower Bohinj Mountains 40 20 30 90
3 Conclusion
The hypothesis that cycling infrastructure is limited in the Municipality of Bohinj was partially confirmed.
Biking is especially prohibited on hiking trails and many other trails, but bike riders use these areas nonethe-
less. A list of trail areas that mountain bikers use most often was produced, based on which the second
part of the hypothesis was confirmed: mountain bikers use the natural environment despite the prohibition.
The  most popular trails in the  municipality are concentrated within TNP and are also among
the most frequently used in terms of other types of recreation. Conflicts with other users are common and
were already experienced by a quarter of respondents. Hence the hypothesis is confirmed that in the Bohinj
area mountain bikers often find themselves in conflict with other users. At the same time, it is confirmed
that social conflicts occur due to intolerance of not only mountain bikers, but also other users. It should
be added that this intolerance is often blown out of proportion.
It would make sense to redirect mountain bikers to the trails in the Eastern Lower Bohinj Mountains,
which are unproblematic both in terms of nature protection and other users. The proposed trails largely
lie outside TNP and mainly include upland uncategorized gravel roads, forest roads, field trails, and skid
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trails. They are away from motorized traffic, and run across dynamic but not overly steep terrain, which
allows suitable climbs and descents. They are practically empty in terms of recreation because the long
distances make them unattractive to hikers. In fact, they can be most easily traveled by mountain bike.
The trails are circular, very scenic, and can be used to cross over to the neighboring areas, such as the Bača
Gorge and the Sorica Mountain Pasture. Great potential also lies in including local mountain bike guides
that could offer guided bike tours along these lesser-known trails and raise their profile.
Considering that there are only a few bike parks in the Bohinj area, more demanding mountain bik-
ers should be directed towards the planned 2864 Ski Resort above Bohinjska Bistrica. The construction
of this ski resort is one of the solutions to the issues discussed because it is planned on the already envi-
ronmentally degraded site of the currently closed Kobla ski run. In addition, directing mountain bikers
to this already built-up landscape would relieve the environmentally vulnerable and socially problemat-
ic areas around Lake Bohinj. Ultimately, this would be an important leisure activity in the municipality
and diversify the range of tourism activities, which may contribute significantly to developing the coun-
tryside (Šmid Hribar and Ledinek Lozej 2013). In addition to organic farming, tourism also offers new
development opportunities for rural areas (Štraus et al. 2011).
A transparent management system based on long-term sustainable development (Komac and Zorn 2009;
Šmid Hribar and Lisec 2011) and a participatory approach (Breg Valjavec and Polajnar Horvat 2011) should
be put in place in the area studied. It is crucial to bring together the representatives of the protected area,
the municipality, landowners, foresters, hunters, hiking trail managers, and mountain bike enthusiasts.
Outdoor mountain-biking rules should be introduced along with more rigid surveillance to prevent inap-
propriate biking on trails, environmental degradation, and threats to other users. Other users should be
educated and taught about nature protection and mountain biking in general (Polajnar 2008; Smrekar 2011)
to raise awareness about the environment, spatial issues, related values, and conservation (Breg et al. 2007;
Fridletal. 2009), and to reorient environmentally friendly behavior in the direction of sustainability (Polajnar
Horvat 2012). The findings of a study on TNP visitors' environmentally friendly behavior (Stubelj Ars 2013)
show that education is a major factor influencing sustainable environmentally friendly behavior, which
is the only acceptable behavior in a vulnerable environment like TNP. Based on its favorable location at
the heart of the Alps on the edge of Slovenia's largest protected area, Triglav National Park, and close to
infrastructure and traffic connections, Bohinjska Bistrica can become a starting point for mountain bik-
ing and a versatile sports center in the Bohinj Valley.
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IZVLEČEK: Obči na Bohinj, kate re obse žen del ozem lja leži v na šem naj več jem zava ro va nem območ ju,
Tri glav skem narod nem par ku, ima zara di rela tiv no majh nih poto val nih raz dalj med nase lji, šte vil nih naravnih
in kul tur nih zna me ni to sti, dobro ohra nje ne ga oko lja ter veli ke ga šte vi la gozd nih cest, vlak, polj skih in pla -
nin skih poti veli ko mož no sti za raz voj gor ske ga kole sars tva. Da bi naka za li smer ni ce za učin ko vi to varo va nje
oko lja in omo go či li uskla je va nje potreb raz lič nih upo rab ni kov pro sto ra, smo ovred no ti li smi sel nost in potre -
bo po vzpo sta vi tvi ustrez ne ga reži ma uprav lja nja na področ ju gor ske ga kole sars tva v Bo hi nju, enem izmed
turi stič no naj bolj obi ska nih obmo čij Gorenj ske. S po moč jo obsto je če lite ra tu re, anket ne razi ska ve ter s so -
de lo va njem z raz lič ni mi pred stav ni ki stro ke smo izde la li okvi ren pred log poti, ki bi bile pri mer ne za tovrst no
obli ko pre živ lja nja pro ste ga časa in bi jih bilo smi sel no vklju či ti v raz voj ni načrt obči ne.
KLJUČNE BESEDE: regio nal na geo gra fi ja, obči na Bohinj, gor sko kole sars tvo, rekrea ci ja, regio nal ni razvoj,
Slo ve ni ja
Ured niš tvo je pre je lo pris pe vek 1. ju li ja 2013.
NASLOV:
dr. Kata ri na Polaj nar Hor vat
Geo graf ski inšti tut Anto na Meli ka
Znans tve no ra zi sko val ni cen ter Slo ven ske aka de mi je zna no sti in umet no sti
Gosposka ulica 13, SI – 1000 Ljubljana, Slovenija
E-po šta: kata ri na.po laj nar@zrc-sazu.si
Urška Drofenik




1.1 Pred sta vi tev prob le ma ti ke obrav na va ne ga območ ja
Ob či na Bohinj že od nek daj pri vab lja šte vil ne obi sko val ce. Spa da med naj po memb nej ša gor ska turi stič -
na območ ja v Slo ve ni ji, kate re obse žen delež ozem lja, 66 %, leži v na šem naj bolj zava ro va nem območ ju,
Tri glav skem narod nem par ku (v na da lje va nju TNP) (internet 1). Spr va so na to območ je pri ha ja li drvarji,
iskal ci rud in oglar ji, na vrho ve pa so prvi ple za li pastir ji in lov ci (Glav nik s sod. 2011). Kasne je so naš
alp ski svet zače li načrt no odkri va ti nara vo slov ci, pred vsem zara di nara vo vars tve nih, in dru gi gor ni ki, bodi -
si zara di narod no budi telj skih, kul tur nih ali estet skih vzgi bov (Re jec Bran celj in Smre kar 2000). Danes pa
obi sko val ci na to območ je pri ha ja jo iz turi stič nih, raz ve dril nih in rekrea tiv nih, pa tudi zara di resnej ših
alpi ni stič nih in dru gih vzgi bov (Re jec Bran celj in Smre kar 2000, Glav nik s sod. 2011). Z na de la vo poti ter
pla nin skih koč je obi sko va nje gora posta lo vse bolj mno žič no. Spr va je bilo ome je no na nedelj ski pro sti čas
in zgolj na šir šo oko li co mest, pri čemer so bila izho diš ča poti veza na pred vsem na želez niš ke posta je. Do
pomemb nih spre memb v re krea cij skem rav na nju pa je priš lo vzpo red no z raz vo jem moto ri za ci je, ob kon -
cu šest de se tih let. Z raz vo jem oseb ne moto ri za ci je in postop nim izbolj še va njem kako vo sti cest ne ga omrež ja
se je pro stor ska mobil nost v pro stem času moč no pove ča la. Ljud je so se zače li rekrei ra ti v bolj odda lje nih
pre de lih. Poleg tega so se zara di viš je ga oseb ne ga stan dar da, nagle ga poklic ne ga pre slojevanja lju di iz kme -
tijs tva v nek me tij ske dejav no sti in s tem pogo je ne deli tve dnev ne ga rit ma na delov ni in preo sta li čas ter
postop ne urba ni za ci je uve lja vi le nove obli ke pre živ lja nja pro ste ga časa (Jer šič 1998, Rejec Bran celj in Smre -
kar 2000). Kla sič nim šport no re krea cij skim dejav no stim so se pri dru ži le nove, alter na tiv ne obli ke, med nji mi
tudi ved no bolj pri ljub lje no gor sko kole sars tvo (Šo lar 1994).
Gor sko kole sars tvo, ki se je zače lo raz vi ja ti v se dem de se tih letih prejš nje ga sto let ja, je sodob na pro -
sto ča sna obli ka rekrea ci je, ki pote ka po narav nih poteh (internet 2). Je ena od traj nost nih oblik šport ne,
rekrea cij ske in turi stič ne dejav no sti (Obu in Zajc 2012), ki je v zad njih letih v Bo hi nju vse bolj pri ljub lje -
na (Ob či na Bohinj 2014).
Re krea ci ja vpli va na živo nara vo pa tudi na površ je ozi ro ma neži vo oko lje (Ko mac, Zorn in Erhar tič 2011).
Vpliv gor ske ga kole sars tva na oko lje je pri mer ljiv z os ta li mi nači ni rekrea ci je v na ra vi, na pri mer s hojo
v hri be (Wil son in Seney 1994, Bjork man 1996; Goeft in Adler 2001; Whi te s sod. 2006). Posle dice kole -
sar je nja so na dobro vzdr že va nih poteh ob pri mer ni upo ra bi majh ne, kljub vse mu pa v Bo hi nju prihaja
do pre ko mer ne ga obre me nje va nja oko lja, pred vsem zara di mno žič no sti poja va rekrea cij skih dejav no sti,
gor ske ga kole sars tva in pla nins tva (Dro fe nik 2012).
Gor ski kole sar ji zara di pri vlač ne ga narav ne ga oko lja in raz vo ja kole sar ske teh no lo gi je upo rab lja jo tudi
pla nin ske poti (Ro van 2011a), kar pov zro ča nes po ra zu me s pla nin ci, ki se kot gra di te lji, uprav ljav ci in uporab -
ni ki pla nin skih poti poču ti jo ogro že ne (Dro fe nik 2012). Pla nin ska zve za Slo ve ni je je leta 2007 usta no vi la
Komi si jo za tur no kole sars tvo (internet 2) in gor sko kole sars tvo pre poz na la kot ena ko vred no dejavnost
v pro sto ru, ki jo je tre ba spre je ti in siste ma tič no ure di ti.
Sli ka 1: Zara di majh ne ga šte vi la urad nih in zako ni tih gor sko kole sar skih poti kole sar ji upo rab lja jo poti sti hij sko.
Glej angleš ki del pris pev ka.
To dejav nost pesti pomanj klji va sistem ska ure di tev, pred vsem z vi di ka neus kla je no sti in kon tra dik -
tor no sti posa mez nih zakon skih in pod za kon skih aktov. Zakon o spre mem bah in dopol ni tvah Zako na
o ohra nja nju nara ve (2014) sicer vož njo s ko le som v na rav nem oko lju dovo lju je po utr je nih poteh, ven -
dar le če temu ne nas pro tu je last nik ali uprav lja vec poti (internet 3). Utr je na pot pa je tisti pas zem ljiš ča,
ki se upo rab lja za hojo ali vož njo in je za ta namen tudi utr jen. Ven dar pa je vož nja s ko le som po polj skih
poteh, po Zako nu o kme tij skih zem ljiš čih (2012) pre po ve da na, saj ta dovo lju je upo ra bo polj skih poti
samo v kme tij ske name ne. Poleg tega je v skla du z Za ko nom o spre mem bah in dopol ni tvah Zako na o goz -
do vih (2014) vož nja s ko le som mož na le na ozna če nih gozd nih vla kah in dru gih ozna če nih poteh in sicer
le na območ jih dolo če nih v pro stor skem delu območ nih načr tov. V Za ko nu o pla nin skih poteh (2007) in
meri lih za dvo na men sko rabo pla nin skih poti pa je vož nja s ko le som mož na le po polj skih poteh in gozdnih
pro met ni cah, če le ta ni pre po ve da na s pred pi si ohra nja nja nara ve, goz dars tva ali lovs tva ter na osta lih
planinskih poteh le, če so te izrec no name nje ne dvo na men ski rabi. Gle de na to, da preu če va no območ je
v pre cejš nji meri leži v Tri glav skem narod nem par ku pa je tre ba upo šte va ti tudi ome ji tve v skla du z Zakonom
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o Triglavskem narod nem par ku (2010). Ta sicer dovo lju je vož njo s ko le som na gozd nih in kme tij skih cestah,
pla nin skih in dru gih poteh ter neka te go ri zi ra nih gozd nih pro met ni cah, ven dar le tistih, ki so dolo če ne
v Na čr tu uprav lja nja Tri glav ske ga narod ne ga par ka. Ven dar pa Načrt uprav lja nja Tri glav ske ga narod nega
par ka (Jav ni zavod … 2013) do danes tak šnih poti še ni opre de lil. V prak si je torej zno traj veči ne preu če -
va ne ga območ ja vož nja s ko le som v na rav nem oko lju kljub nedav nim zakon skim spre mem bam, ki sicer
pred stav lja jo korak bliž je k ure di tvi prob le ma ti ke, še ved no pre po ve da na. Zara di majh ne ga šte vi la urad -
nih gor sko kole sar skih poti tako kole sar ji upo rab lja jo poti sti hij sko in jih sre ča mo tudi na najbolj ran lji vih
območ jih nara ve ter na območ jih, ki so nepri mer na tako z vi di ka ohra nja nja nara ve in traj nost ne ga raz -
vo ja, kot z vi di ka var no sti vseh upo rab ni kov.
V so sed njih drža vah je dejav nost ure je na nor ma tiv no in v prak si. V Italiji je kolesarjenje v naravnem
okolju dovoljeno povsod, kjer ni izrecno prepovedano. Malo je obmo čij s pre po ved jo vož nje, naj več v za -
va ro va nih območ jih. Pre po ve di so jasno ozna če ne, nad zor je učin ko vit in kaz ni viso ke. Šir še poti so v več ji
meri odpr te za vse, pone kod je kole sar je nje dovo lje no v sprems tvu vod ni ka. Vož nja zunaj utr je nih poti
in po zelo str mih pohod niš kih poteh je pre po ve da na (Ro van 2011b).
V Nem či ji so za kole sar je zapr te naj bolj obi ska ne poti in neka te re poti v za va ro va nih območ jih, v do -
lo če nih delih zvez nih držav pa velja pre po ved kole sar je nja po poteh, ožjih od dveh metrov. Vož nja s ko le si
po zaseb nih poteh je dovo lje na, če so dovolj širo ke in utr je ne. Vož nja po neu strez nih poteh in brez pot jih
je pre po ve da na in se kaz nu je z de nar no kaz ni jo. Če je kole sar je nje na sicer pri mer nih poteh v na ra vi na nekem
območ ju nez druž lji vo z in te re si dru ge vrste rekrea ci je ali če ogro ža narav no rav no ves je, ga odgo vor ni lahko
ome ji jo ali pre po ve jo. Če je pro met z gor ski mi kole si nad pov pre čen, se ta lah ko rešu je z vo de njem (Dro -
fe nik 2012).
V Av stri ji je gor sko kole sars tvo pre po ve da no po vseh pla nin skih poteh, razen po pose bej dovo lje nih
in ozna če nih. Po gozd nih cestah in goz du je z za ko nom dovo lje na le vož nja z do vo lje njem last ni kov gozdov
in cest. Z lov skim zako nom so pre po ve da li dostop in vož njo na območ ja, kjer so zaš či te ne div je živa li. Po
dogo vo ru z last ni ki goz dov so na Tirol skem za kole sar je nje odpr li kar tret ji no pla nin skih poti in jih enot -
no ozna či li (Dro fe nik 2012). Nad zor nad izva ja njem dejav no sti je učin ko vit, kaz ni za pre krš ke pa visoke.
Preo bre me nje ne poti, bodi si pohod niš ko ali gor sko kole sar sko lah ko za dolo čen čas zapre jo (Ro van 2008).
1.2 Zasno va razi ska ve in meto de dela
Za učin ko vi to varo va nje oko lja in uskla je va nje potreb raz lič nih upo rab ni kov pro sto ra smo ovred no ti li potrebo
po vzpo sta vi tvi reži ma uprav lja nja gor ske ga kole sars tva v ob či ni Bohinj, kjer je gor sko kole sar ska infra -
struk tu ra ome je na, saj je v ve li kem delu obči ne pre po ve da na vož nja s ko le si v na rav nem oko lju. Kole sar ji
kljub temu zaha ja jo na ta območ ja. S po moč jo splet ne anke te (An ke ta … 2012) smo med 504 ak tiv ni mi
gor ski mi kole sar ji posku ša li pri do bi ti čim več infor ma cij o tem, kje se vozi jo in kdaj, kate re poti naj pogo -
ste je upo rab lja jo, kaj na njih doživ lja jo ter kak šne so nji ho ve nava de in želje pri izva ja nju dejav no sti.
Na pod la gi lite ra tu re, razi ska ve ter interv ju jev smo izlo či li naj bolj pri ljub lje na območ ja. V član ku pred -
stav lja mo nji ho vo prob le ma ti ko. Pred po stav lja mo, da gor ski kole sar ji na območ ju Bohi nja upo rab lja jo poti,
ki so z vi di ka varo va nja oko lja ran lji ve, pri izva ja nju svo je dejav no sti pa se pogo sto znaj de jo v konf lik tu s sou -
po rab ni ki pro sto ra. Na pod la gi last ne meto do lo gi je vred no te nja izbra nih obsto je čih naj po go ste je
upo rab lje nih poti smo ugo tav lja li, kate ro območ je gor sko kole sar skih poti, ki je atrak tiv no za gor ske kolesarje,
je hkra ti pri mer no tudi z vi di ka varo va nja oko lja ter ustrez no umeš če no v pro stor z vi di ka osta lih uporab -
ni kov.
Kvan ti ta tiv no oce no pri mer no sti obmo čij za raz voj gor sko kole sar skih poti smo izde la li z ana li zo ran -
lji vo sti, obre me nje no sti in pri vlač no sti območ ja. Ran lji vost smo dolo či li na pod la gi stop nje varo va nja oko lja
zno traj obči ne. Kot kri te rij smo upo šte va li lego obmo čij poti zno traj ozi ro ma zunaj TNP ter lego zno traj
posa mez nih vars tve nih pasov TNP (Jav ni zavod … 2013). Obre me nje nost obmo čij poti smo ugo tav lja li na
pod la gi anke te (An ke ta … 2012), kjer so anke ti ran ci nava ja li poti, ki jih naj po go ste je upo rab lja jo. S temi
podat ki smo ovred no ti li obre me nje nost poti.
Pri vlač nost posa mez ne ga območ ja poti smo opre de lje va li na pod la gi šti rih kri te ri jev, ki smo jih prido -
bi li s po moč jo anket nih odgo vo rov na vpra ša nja o že ljah kole sar jev pri izva ja nju svo je dejav no sti.
Kri te ri ji so:
• odmak nje nost od motor ne ga pro me ta,
• krož nost voženj in mož nost pre če nja v so sed njo doli no,
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• raz gled nost poti,
• do živ lja nje narav nih vred not ob poti.
Naj več je mož no šte vi lo dose že nih točk je 100. Viš je šte vi lo točk kaže na več jo pri mer nost za tovrstno
obli ko pre živ lja nja pro ste ga časa.
Pre gled ni ca 1: Kvan ti ta tiv na oce na pri mer no sti obmo čij za gor sko kole sars tvo
kri te ri ji oce ne pri mer no sti obmo čij šte vi lo točk
1 ran lji vost z vi di ka varo va nja oko lja
1.1 lega poti zno traj 1. vars tve ne ga pasu TNP 0
1.2 lega poti zno traj 2. vars tve ne ga pasu TNP 10
1.3 lega poti zno traj 3. vars tve ne ga pasu TNP 20
1.4 lega zunaj TNP 40
2 obre me nje nost obmo čij poti
2.1 zelo obre me nje no območ je poti 0
2.2 sred nje obre me nje no območ je poti 10
2.3 manj obre me nje no območ je poti 20
2.4 neo bre me nje no območ je poti 30
3 pri vlač nost obmo čij poti za gor ske kole sar je
3.1 zelo pri vlač no območ je poti 30
3.2 sred nje pri vlač no območ je poti 20
3.3 manj pri vlač no območ je poti 10
3.4 nepri vlač no območ je poti 0
2 Zna čil no sti gor ske ga kole sars tva v ob či ni Bohinj
Gor ski kole sar ji pri svo ji dejav no sti upo rab lja jo rela tiv no ozek nabor poti, kar je pre se net lji vo gle de na veliko
šte vi lo gozd nih cest, polj skih poti, gra je nih gozd nih vlak in mulat jer, ki pre ple ta jo to območ je. Poti smo
str ni li v zao kro že na območ ja: »Vo gar s pla ni na mi«, »Vo gel«, »Kom na«, »Us kov ni ca« in »Vzhod ne Spodnje
Bohinj ske gore«.
Sli ka 2: Zem lje vid obmo čij poti gor skih kole sar jev.
Glej angleš ki del pris pev ka.
Za pri pra vo smer nic za vzpo sta vi tev učin ko vi te ga reži ma gor ske ga kole sars tva v ob či ni Bohinj, so nas
zani ma le potre be in želje aktiv nih gor skih kole sar jev. Anke ti ran ci so izbi ra li med odgo vo ri, ki smo jih raz -
de li li v pet raz re dov (Li kar to va les tvi ca). Iz rezul ta tov smo izluš či li šti ri kri te ri je, ki so bili temelj za dolo či tev
pri mer nih obmo čij za nadalj nji raz voj gor ske ga kole sars tva.
Sli ka 3: Potre be in želje aktiv nih gor skih kole sar jev pri oprav lja nju pro sto ča sne dejav no sti (An ke ta o gor skem kole sars tvu 2012).
Glej angleš ki del pris pev ka.
To ko vi gor skih kole sar jev so zno traj obči ne usmer je ni v TNP, kjer se upo rab lja jo že obsto je če mar ki -
ra ne ali nemar ki ra ne poti sre do gor ja in so spe lja ne bodi si po gozd nih poteh, mulat je rah bodi si po pla nin skih
poteh (An ke ta … 2012). Izbra na območ ja poti so z vi di ka pestro sti in izjem no sti narav nih vred not med
naj po memb nej ši mi v ob či ni. Poti so raz gled ne, odmak nje ne od motor ne ga pro me ta ter nudi jo mož no sti
krož nih voženj. Pose bej pri vlač no je območ je poti »Kom na« in »Vzhod ne Spod nje Bohinj ske gore« zaradi
mož no sti pre če nja v so sed njo doli no. Toda le območ je poti »Vo gel« je del no ure je no za gor ske kole sar je.
Ob moč ja poti so prob lem v pro sto ru pred vsem z vi di ka zako no da je. Poti pove či ni niso odpr te za kolesar -
je, zato so kole sar ji v pre krš ku že, ko se tam poja vi jo. Za gor ske kole sar je je ure jen le del območ ja poti »Vo gel«,
ven dar je nje go va sla bost ta, da je vzpe nja nje mož no le z vzpe nja čo, kar z vi di ka gor ske ga kole sars tva ni
tako atrak tiv no.
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Sli ka 4: Območ je poti »Vo gar s pla ni na mi« je pred vsem v po let nem času mno žič no obi ska no s stra ni raz lič nih upo rab ni kov pro sto ra.
Glej angleš ki del pris pev ka.
Gor sko kole sar ska območ ja »Vo gar s pla ni na mi« in »Kom na« leži ta v pr vem in dru gem vars tve nem
območ ju TNP, kar z vi di ka ohra nja nja narav nih vred not pred stav lja poten cial no ogro že nost. Z vi di ka lege
zno traj naj bolj varo va nih delov nara ve v na rod nem par ku sta manj prob le ma tič ni območ ji »Vo gel« in »Po -
klju ka«, ki leži ta v dru gem in tret jem vars tve nem območ ju. Naj manj prob le ma tič no je območ je »Vzhod nih
Spod njih Bohinj skih gora«, ki leži zunaj narod ne ga par ka.
Pre gled ni ca 2: Toč ko va nje in vred no te nje pri mer no sti obmo čij za raz voj gor sko kole sar skih poti
ob moč je ran lji vost obre me nje nost pri vlač nost sku paj točk
(40 točk) (30 točk) (30 točk) (mož nih je naj več 100 točk)
»Vo gar s pla ni na mi« 0 0 30 30
»Vo gel« 10 10 30 50
»Kom na« 0 0 30 30
»Po klju ka« 10 0 30 40
»Vzhod ne Spod nje Bohinj ske gore« 40 20 30 90
Za usmer jen raz voj gor sko kole sar skih poti so tako z vi di ka oko lje vars tva kot tudi z vi di ka nas pro to -
vanj v pro sto ru za kole sars tvo naj manj pri mer na območ ja, ki leži jo zno traj osrč ja TNP, na območ jih izjem nih
narav nih vred not in pri ljub lje nih pla nin skih poti. Naj manj pri mer ni sta območ ji »Vo gar s pla ni na mi« in
»Kom na«, kjer smo z me to do lo gi jo vred no te nja mož no sti za raz voj gor sko kole sar skih poti oce ni li s 30 toč -
ka mi, sle di ta območ ji »Po klju ka«, s 40 toč ka mi in »Vo gel« s 50 toč ka mi. Naj bolj pri mer no pa je območ je
»Vzhod ne Spod nje Bohinj ske gore«, ki je pri vlač no za gor ske kole sar je, leži na okolj sko naj manj ran lji -
vem območ ju, prav tako pa ni pose bej pri ljub lje no s stra ni osta lih upo rab ni kov pro sto ra. Dose glo je 90 točk.
3 Sklep
Del no lah ko potr di mo hipo te zo, da je na območ ju obči ne Bohinj kole sar ska infra struk tu ra ome je na. Pose -
bej na pla nin skih poteh pa tudi na šte vil nih dru gih je pre po ve da na vož nja s ko le si, ven dar kljub temu kole sar ji
na ta območ ja zaha ja jo. Izde la li smo sez nam obmo čij poti, ki jih gor ski kole sar ji naj po go ste je upo rab ljajo,
s či mer lah ko potr di mo dru gi del hipo te ze, ki pra vi, da kole sar ji kljub pre po ve di vož nje vsee no zaha ja jo
v na rav no oko lje.
Naj bolj pri ljub lje ne poti v ob či ni so skon cen tri ra ne zno traj TNP in so hkra ti ene izmed naj bolj mno -
žič no obi ska nih poti tudi z vi di ka osta lih vrst rekrea ci je. Pogo sti so konf lik ti z os ta li mi upo rab ni ki pro sto ra.
Nega tiv no izkuš njo je že ime la četr ti na vpra ša nih. Tako lah ko potr di mo hipo te zo, da gor ski kole sar ji na
območ ju Bohi nja upo rab lja jo poti, ki so z vi di ka varo va nja oko lja ran lji ve in se pri izva ja nju svo je dejav -
no sti nema lo krat znaj de jo v konf lik tu z os ta li mi upo rab ni ki pro sto ra. Hkra ti pa lah ko potr di mo tudi dejs tvo,
da do druž be nih nas pro to vanj pri ha ja zara di nestrp no sti osta lih ude le žen cev, ne le kole sar jev. Ta je pogo -
sto poten ci ra na prek meja dejan skih raz sež no sti.
Gor sko kole sar je nje bi bilo smi sel no preu sme ri ti na območ je Vzhod nih Spod njih Bohinj skih gora, na
že obsto je če poti, ki so nes por ne tako z vi di ka nara vo vars tva kot sou po ra be z dru gi mi. Pred la ga ne poti,
kate rih obse žen del površ ja leži zunaj TNP, po veči ni pote ka jo po neka te go ri zi ra nih maka dam skih cestah,
gozd nih cestah, polj skih poteh in gra je nih gozd nih vla kah sre do gor ja. So odmak nje ne od motor ne ga pro -
me ta, kjer je površ je raz gi ba no in hkra ti ne pre str mo, s či mer omo go ča jo pri mer ne vzpo ne in spu ste. Z vi di ka
rekrea ci je so neob lju de ne, saj za pohod ni ke zara di dol gih raz dalj niso atrak tiv ne. Naj laž je jih je opra vi ti
prav z gor skim kole som. Poti so krož ne in hkra ti raz gled ne, z mož nost jo pre če nja na sosed nja območ ja,
v Baš ko gra po in na Soriš ko pla ni no. Kot pri lož nost naj izpo sta vi mo tudi nave za vo na lokal ne kole sar ske
vod ni ke, ki bi z vo de njem po teh manj oblju de nih poteh dose gli nji ho vo pre poz nav nost.
Sli ka 5: Pred log območ ja poti gor skih kole sar jev.
Glej angleš ki del pris pev ka.
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Gle de na to, da je na območ ju Bohi nja ponud ba gor sko kole sar skih par kov skrom na, pred la ga mo usme -
ri tev zah tev nej ših gor skih kole sar jev na načr to va no smu čiš če »Smu čiš če 2864« nad Bohinj sko Bistri co.
Izgrad nja smu čiš ča pred stav lja reši tev preu če va ne prob le ma ti ke, saj se načr tu je na že okolj sko degra di ra -
nem območ ju obsto je če ga nede lu jo če ga smu čiš ča Kob la. Poleg tega bi z us mer ja njem tokov gor skih kole sar jev
na že gra je no pokra ji no raz bre me ni li okolj sko ran lji va in druž be no prob le ma tič na območ ja v ne po sred -
ni bli ži ni Bohinj ske ga jeze ra. Nena zad nje pa bi s tem pri do bi li pomemb no pro sto ča sno dejav nost v ob či ni
in s tem pope stri li turi stič no ponud bo, kar uteg ne pomemb no pris pe va ti pri raz vo ju pode žel skih območij
(Šmid Hri bar in Ledi nek Lozej 2013). Turi stič na dejav nost namreč poleg eko loš ke ga kme to va nja v po dežel -
skih območ jih omo go ča raz voj ne mož no sti (Štraus, Bavec in Bavec 2011).
Sli ka 6: Zah tev nej še gor ske kole sar je je smo tr no usmer ja ti v ko le sar ske par ke.
Glej angleš ki del pris pev ka.
Na obrav na va nem območ ju bi mora li vzpo sta vi ti trans pa rent no uprav lja nje, ki naj teme lji na dol go -
roč nem traj nost nem raz vo ju (Šmid Hri bar in Lisec 2011) in par ti ci pa tiv nem pri sto pu (Breg Valja vec in
Polaj nar Hor vat 2011). Nuj no bi bilo soo če nje pred stav ni kov zava ro va ne ga območ ja, obči ne, last ni kov zem -
ljišč, goz dar jev, lov cev, uprav ljav cev pla nin skih poti in gor sko kole sar ske stro ke. Uve sti bi mora li pra vi la
gor ske ga kole sars tva v na ra vi in poo stri ti nad zor, s či mer bi pre pre či li nepri mer no vož njo na poteh, degrada -
ci jo oko lja ter ogro ža nje osta lih upo rab ni kov. Sled nje bi mora li načrt no izo bra že va ti in oza veš ča ti tako na
področ ju vars tva oko lja, kot tudi na področ ju izva ja nja dejav no sti (Po laj nar 2008; Smre kar 2011), saj se
na ta način dvi gu je zavest o oko lju, pro sto ru, nju nih vred no tah in varo va nju (Breg Valja vec, Klad nik in
Smre kar 2007; Fridl, Urbanc in Pipan 2009) ter spre mi nja okolj sko vede nje v sme ri traj nost no sti (Polaj -
nar Hor vat 2012). Rezul ta ti razi ska ve o okolj skem vede nju obi sko val cev TNP (Stu belj Ars 2013) kaže jo,
da je stop nja izo braz be zelo pomemb na pri traj nost nem okolj skem vede nju, ki je edi no spre jem lji vo vedenje
v tako ran lji vem oko lju kot je TNP. Bohinj ska Bistri ca, ki z ugod no lego v osrč ju alp ske ga sve ta, na robu
naše ga naj več je ga zava ro va ne ga območ ja Tri glav ske ga narod ne ga par ka, v bli ži ni infra struk tur nih zmog -
lji vo sti ter pro met nih pove zav lah ko posta ne izho diš če za gor sko kole sars tvo in s tem vse stran sko šport no
sre diš če Bohi nja.
4 Lite ra tu ra
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